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Introduction: Identify a current issue in nursing. In two or three sentences, describe the issue and identify gaps in the current knowledge on this issue. Describe your curriculum option. Briefly introduce the two courses chosen and explain why you chose these courses & how they fit with the curriculum option and the current issue.

Brief (two-three sentences) overview of remainder of paper (e.g. This paper will summarize the two courses taken, demonstrate curriculum option learning outcomes and MN program goals met, provide evidence of scholarly inquiry and reveal how this will be used to meet future professional goals).

Section Header: Discussion of Course Number One

a. Course description and objectives.
b. Describe how this course is relevant to the issue identified. Include a brief discussion of specific assignments and class activities relevant to the issue.
c. Describe how this course & assignments align with your specific curriculum option outcomes (https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/nursing/leader-healthcare-delivery; https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/nursing/nurse-educator-curriculum-option) and the MN program goals (found here: https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/nursing/program-goals-mn).

Section Header: Discussion of Course Number Two

a. Course description and objectives.
b. Describe how this course is relevant to the issue identified. Include a brief discussion of specific assignments and class activities relevant to the issue.
c. Describe how this course & assignments align with your specific curriculum option outcomes (https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/nursing/leader-healthcare-delivery;
and the MN program goals (found here: https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/nursing/program-goals-mn).

Discussion

Discussion of future professional goals and how the selected courses will help you achieve these goals.

Conclusion
References